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Free INSIDE WORKINGS OF
s.

THE STANDARD OIL
u, Catarrh r

COMPANY EXPOSED in

Care
Bad Bteath, K'Hawfcxtig and Spitting

Quietly Cvted Fill Out Coupon,
Below for Large Trial Pact-ag- e

Mailed Fee.

ill ' Nnf wIm.

Tlio nbovo Illustration plnlny shown what a few days ubo of Gauss Cn-tnr- rh

Remedy will do for any sufferer
Catarrh Is not only dnngoroiiB, but

It causes bnd breath, ulceration,
death and decay of bones, loss ot
thinking and reasoning powor, kills
ambition nnd onorgy, often cnitBos
loss of npi)otlto, Indlgoatlon, dyspop-Bl- a,

raw throat and consumption. It
needs attention at onco. Ouro It
with Gauss' Catarrh Cure. It 13
quick, radical, pormunont ouro, bo-cau-

It rids the ystoui of tho poison
ous gorms that causo catnrrh.

in ordor to provo to all who aro
BufTorlng from this dangerous nnd
loathsomo dlscnso that Gausa' Ca-
tarrh Curo will actually euro any
cno of catarrh quickly, no ninttor
how long Btandlng or how bnd, I will
Bend a trial packago by mall free of
all cost. Send us your nnmo nnd nd- -

ANTI-GAMBLE-
RS FEEL

SURE OF SUCCESS IN

CALIFORNIA FIGHT

(Unltod Press Lonsod Wlro.)
Sun Franclnco, Doc. 1. Koarl II.

Wobb, projldont of tho California
nntl-rac- o traak longuo Bald today
thnt ho bollovos tho big bottlo to
Ulvo tho rr.co trnck out of Cali-
fornia, Is nlmost won. Tho only ob-
stacles which can provont tho reformmeasure passing tho noxt legisla-
ture, sayo he, nro a posslblo Indiffer-
ent attltudo on tho pnrt of Govornor
Glllott nnd a posslblo rofusal of
Lloutonant Govornor Portor to re-mo-

known rnco track sympatlzors
from tho sonntorlnl commltteo on
public mop.ls, tho commltteo whoso
task It Is to pass on tho merits of tho
hill.

"Wo think th tight Is won," said
Wobb, but wo do not Intond to lot
nip In our work. Tho pononnol of
tho loglslnturo for this sosslon Is ofhigh class mntorlnl. This Is duo to
tho rnot that thoro has been n gen- -
("ml WnVO Of reform thrnnirliniif tlin
titnto iMid tho votori have liHstod on
tho party orKunlzntlong putting up
good men iu nominee. Wo nro,
4horoforo. fortunnto In bolng nblo to
pronoiit our proposed legislation to
men of Indouendent thoimht nni
sound Intolllgonco.

"Anothor mason why we fool on-c- o

u raged 'a that In n majority of tho
county couvontlons both , political
partlo-- ' Iwv.- - endorsed this proposed
legislation nnd vnrlous chnmbors of
commerce hnvo alio gono on record
In favor of t.

"Of courso, tho light will probably
,1? ,i11 ,n0 s0nt. ne Iioavltt and

,Y0' tho ln(l of tho rae tracktight, aro both senators and hnvo
both worked against legislation dur-
ing tho past two sosslons. The;,
have nlso boon on the commltteo oil
3ubllo morals and by roason of thnthavo been ab'o to provont tho antlnaco. track bill bolng submitted to a
voto. Thl bill will undoubtedly bo

VISITS JAIL FIVE TIMES

IN THREE WEEKS

A man by tho nnmo of J. A.
Smith now holds tho calling record
nt 4ho city Jail having boo Insortod
in that homo of tho weary five times
during the past three weoks. Smlt'i
strrlved 'n Salem soino tlmo ago. nnd
bolng "heeled" with nbout $125 on
his arrival, proceeded to Invest It in
liquid Mock. The rosult wns, that
aftor gottlng on n rip-roari- tear
last night, ho wai thrown in Jail for
tho fifth tlmo, mid this morning
Judgo Moore sentenced him to 20
days. This morning nt 9 o'clock
a Bhort tlmo aftor ho recolved tho
JO days, tho offlcors IrnrJ n man
groaiilng In the Jail, and upon un

drcss today, and tho treatment will
bo sent you by roturn mall. Try It
It will positively euro so that you
will bo welcomed InBtcnd of shunnod
by your frlonds. C. E. GAUSS, Mnr-shal- l,

Mich. Fill out coupon bolow.

FREE.
This coupon Is good for ono

trlnl package of Chubs' Combtnod
Catarrh Curo, mailed froo In
plain pnekago. Simply fill In yom
nnmo and address on dotted lines
bolow nnd mnll to
C. K. GAUSS, 02 M MAIN Street,

Marshall, Mich.

roforred to tho commltteo on public
morals, which nt the last sosslon of
tho loglslnturo consisted of Irldh,
Lcnvltt, Lynch, Wolfo and Kenedy.
Irish and Lynch wnro hold-ove- r son- -
Iliors. and L.VIlCh wan lofpnto.l nn
this vory Issue, ho bolng known to
bo In fnvor of tho raco track.

"Loavltt, Wolfo and Konody will
bo In tho senate this year and, as
they nro known to bo ngnlnst any
logjBlnlton prohibiting rnco track
gambling, It Is to bo hoped that
thoBO three mon will not bo mem-bo- s

of tho commltteo on public mor-
als. Of course tho appointing of
this commltteo rests with tho llou-tonn- nt

governor.

"Our friends claim that we
havo a safe majority In tho

avium ns won ns in tno assembly.
Personally, I .am not so snngulno
nbnilt tho SOllnte. nltllOlteli rnnnrla
dlirlllK tllO last fOW rtnvn nrn vrv
encouraging. In my Jutlgmont tho
sennto Is nliotit oqually divided so
that. If Govornor Gllltt should
throw tho wolght of his Influonco on
our sKio, 1 uollovo our fight would
ht won. So 'nr. Govornor Glllott
nas rorrnlned from oxprnwlng him-
self on this ninttor, but I fool cer-
tain Unit, at tho proper time, ho will
do so.

"This proposed logs'lon is In no
senso a political Isiuo and, In limit-
ing tho right, tho Antl-llnc- o track
league ha- - nvoldod taking sldos with
either Dolttlcnl nartv. Ah Dm m.
publkan party will undoubtedly con-
trol tho organization of both tho as-
sembly and tho sonnto. tho moral re-
sponsibility for tho fnlluro of any .re-
form legislation must necessarily
fall on tho shomldors of thnt party
nnd tho people of this state recognlzo
that fact and would undoubtedly
hold the Republican' party and its
loaders to nccount."

Investigation, found Smith' In a pre-
carious condition ns tho rosult of hta
awful Jag, and It was thought by two
other Inhabitants that tho man was
dying. City physician Miles was
called to look Into Smith's case, and
nfter administering a stimulant In
tho form of medicine, ho "treated"
him to a drink of flre-wat- or. On he
In taut Smith drank tho whhky, ho
became as spry as n cricket, and de-
clared ho "felt imich hotter."

A marriage llcens owns issued to-
day to L. T. Lindsay, agod 28, and
Louis Tracy, aged 18, both parties
icsldents of Salem.

Judge nurnott ngnln convened
court this morulng, nnd hoard nrgu-mon- ts

on motions In dlfforont cases.

Now York, Doc. 1. John D. Arch-bol- d,

active head of tho Standard
Oil company, took tho stnnd todav
In tho govornmont hearing, without
tho show of confldonco that has
marked his demoaifor lntely.

Attornoy Roaonthnl, for tho Stan-
dard, asked tllG fln.nl nnnallnnu
closing tho direct examination.

u. Kouogg, tho govern-
ment's chief "trust bustor" Is pro-parin- g

for tho noxt oxnmlnatlon nnd
tho witness lo evidently uncomfor-
table In anticipation of It.

Archbold. in answering Mm num.
tlons of Attornoy Rosenthal, said
mat mo stanunrd or Now Jorsoy wn
organized In 18S2 with tho funds of
tho Standard of Ohio and capitalized
at thrco million dollars to tnko ovor
tho real ostato and refineries nt
Dayonno and Newborn. N. .T. Tim
Standard of Now York was organ-
ized undor similar circumstances, htr
said. IIo admitted that ho was a
truster, of tho Standard Oil trust
from 1882 until 1892 when It wns
dissolved.

When Kollog took up the cross-ox- -

animation no immediately brought
out tho fact that Arehlmlil linn linon
vory nctlvo In tho affairs of tho Stan
dard.

Kollog nked abomt the contract
lintwnnn Mm T'nmiln'u flnp. J(V C.nltA
company of Chicago and tho StanJ-- J
nra uy wnicn 1110 standard was to
furnish oil at 1 cento delivered nt
tho works. Archbold couldn't rc
mombor much about It.

"Wasn't that tho prlco?" asked
Kollog.

WITNESS TELLS HOW

RAILWAY PRESIDENT

WAS SLED FOR BRIBE

(United Press Lensed Wire.)
San Francisco, Dec. 1. Former

Supervisor Andrew Wilson submit-
ted to ct examination by the
prosecution today in tho trial of Abo
Huof, a ecu sod of giving n brlbo to
John J. Furoy In tho trolley frunchlsu
ninttor. Two docttmontH wnro In! in
duced ns ovldenco, 0110 being u re-
ceipt of tho California Safe DopoHlt
& TniHt Company for J5000. whlidi
wiison testuied was proof of ills de-
posit of tho balance of tho currency
pniti to nun uy rormer suporvisor
Gallagher for tho trolley brlbo.

Tho other document was u copy
of nn nfllduvlt from District Attor-
noy Lnngdon covering tho tlmo when
ho was removed from ofllco through
tho efforts of Abo Huof nnd Mayor

ROOFEVELT

TO START

APPLESHO

Washington, D. C, Doc. 1.
Prosldont Itooiovolt, It wus statod
today, contoinplntcd appointing nt n
noar date a commission to . Investi-gate tho entire system of the navy
department, looking toward a reor-ganization and llin nntnlillnlimniit r
n gonernl staff to not In nn advisory
CanacitV to I! nlvlltnn Konpnlnri- - 'PI...
head of this commission, It was
stated, would bo EUhu Itoot.

Whon nsked about his nccoptanc
01 sucn n post, liont stntod thnt In
would havo to give tho mcttor mora
thought, although ho did not think
thnt his duties In tho stato dopart
mom would Interfere with Dm tnair
suggested.

0

CABINET

JOB EOR

BURTON

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Washington, D. C, Doc. 1. Pros-Idont-olo- ct

Taft, Frank H. Hitch-
cock and Representative Theodore
Ilurton, of Ohio, have held a con-
ference at Hot Springs, nnd It has
boon decided that undor no circum-
stances will Ilurton bo n candldute
for the speakership of the house.
This is tho statement given out today
by Hichcock.

Tho rumored wlhdruwal of Burton
from tho Ohio senatorial raco makes
him a possibility fo ra cabinet posi-
tion. Hitchcock Is known tn in nnv
ious to settle the party's difficulties
In Ohio.

0 .

CASTOR I A
I'or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tno
Ijjnaru'o . 1

i- -

.
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"1 cannot remember," said th
witnoM.

"Wasn't It a low price?"
"I suppose It was n fair price,"

said Archbold.
Tho witness- said he could not

what tho company received
(Vmii tint f.mianthlntnil flnv, f'.imnntiv
of Now York for the same oil. Kel- -
log asked if me Consolidated did not
nnv I Ms cento. Areliuoid said no
could not recollect but that ho
thought he could find out.

Kollog then brought out tho fnct
that Archbold know James Mc-
Donald of Loudon, once manager of
tho Anglo-Americ- Oil company of
London, and later chief of tho gen-
eral industrial development com-
pany, limited, of London. Tho

naked whether Archbold
could recall a loan of thrco million
dollars by the Standard to McDon-- .
aid about tho time tho Manhattan
Oil company wns taken over by tV
London concorn, Archbold ecld that
ho had no recollection of the loan be-
ing entered on tho American books.
flitiilvlnir (n n nninntlrin. lin nnlil lwt

could not produce the London books
of the Anglo Amorlcnn company.
Kollog wns endeavoring to show
that tho Standard Oil company ronl-l- y

absorbed tho Manhattan company
but did co through tho London con-cor- n.

IIo oskHl whether tho three
inl'llon dollar loan wcro not mnde bo
the Loudon company could ocqulro
tho Manhntton, but boforo Archbold
replied a rcco"s was taken and tho
question tompororily lost.

Ischmltz. This wiib Introduced to
snow how tho grnrtors unltod In nn
organized attempt to otist tho prose-
cution, when tho ovldenco ugalust
them began to como to light,

Auotliei'-lnterestln- g feature of tho
testimony given by Wilson today wob
his statement that, shortly after tho
lire, ho attonded a dinner at tho
United IluilmndH car burns, wlmrn lio
mot Ituof, Gullagher, former Super-
visor Duxton. Pntrlek Ciilbonii nnd
tho nuimiger of tho Western Union
roiogrnpn uompany.

Wilson nlso doscrlbod tho alleged
purpose of Huof to hold up tho
Ocean Shoro railroad, In ordor to
compol Its president, J. Downey Hnr- -
voy, to can on nun nt ins olllco for
terms.

ROOSEVELT

WANTS NAVY

INVESTIGATED

Washington, D. C, Dec. 1. Prosl
dont uoosovoit today promised Ilop- -
rosonmuvo joiio stunt on Monday
nfturnonn lit I'.tn o'olnnlr 1m wnnlil
press tho button at tho Whlto Hoiibo
which woiiiu sinri mo national nppio
snow at spoKune.

8ALK.M MARKET.
Local Wholwnlo Market,

Choeso Fancy cream twins, 16c
por pound; full crenm triplets 15 c
full crenm vouncr Amorlen. i(in

Veal Extro, 8'j9o por pound,
ordlnnry, 77'i'C; heavy, 5.

Pork Fancy, 7c por pound;
largo. 5 V6 6c.

Oats 42c.
Barley J2C.00.
Flour Hard wheat, $5; valloy

M.26.
Hay Chout, $12; clover, $10 por

ton; timothy, $15; grain hay, $12.
Onions $1.25 cwt.
Hops 1907 crop, 5fT6c.
Cnacnr.i Bark 2 V ti 3c,
Mohair 18c.

Befall Market.
Oats $1.50.
Whoat $1.05.
Eggs 45c.
Butter Country, 35c; creamery,

40c.
Flour Valley. $1.25 por sack:

ard wheat, $1.45.
Bran 95c per sack, $31 por ton;

shorts, $1,35 per sack.
Livestock,

Stock hogs $3.40.
Dressed, fat, SCc.Stoors 3 M s.

Veal 5 3 7e.
Cows $3 3.50.

Tropical Pmlts.
Bananas $0.00.
Oranges $3.25.

o--
A RiiBslnn paper Is asserting thnt

tno unuea states will nave war with
Japan.
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1TORIA.
Tba Kind You Han Alwajs

SP ,ALSory. --cucxttt

nM

for

Christmas wmits lmve been tnj
anticipated here and we aro now

to help you accomplish that
greatest part ot your Christmas shop.

Plitg which if loft until the last lew

days boconiw a bugbear of worry

and anxiety to you.

So your Christmas shopping

now nnd hero.

Furniture purchased now win be

hold for Christmas delivery It

Want Directory;
Among writing dosks for womon which aro marked'uTil

ns $g.go, numerous surprising vnluos aro found.

IJnbj; walkers aro much In domand Just now we hm tin

$:i.ro

ready

beglp

Comfortablo Itoyal Push-nutto- u Morris Chain, looieitiw

covered cushions, frames of golden or weathered oak, (IIM

nnd up, other style,, SH.no up;

Break fast tables In the Golden Wax finish; an idoruea

to any room, f? 10.00.

For tho maid or woman who Is well supplied rdthKtt

waists, shlrt-wnl- boxos aro an object of Interest, the ba

kind nracovorod In crotonnos, burlaps, and roattlnp. otla,

of rod codnr. lji5.(i() to $l().uo.

Wo can show you GO dlfforont patterns In useful uA r

montnl parlor and library tables, finished and priced to h

all demands; $1. no to $50,00.

nir.l.-Wnlnln- !n olnMn linok CflSOS make 8H Ideil ji" B

for a imill P I

will nt practically any purse a fow

nioro for a largo ono.

-.- .. ..
i'or usuiiii Km 111. " ,1

time, Uoptf ,

tho Blssol Carpot Swoopor, which ves

carpet; .?:) and up.

whm o(vmiltai
flTTmsiniiiiltiliil

.... YE LIBERTY -
-- . inn10

Home of Ketmea Tls:
A M

O II A N G E OF MIOC
. .. L.r.ll'R."

"THK rilllil' ai.' lAX.Mtt

PIOXIOKKIIS I)ISTUK11K1V-- F"

feature . "the FOX HUNT."

"THE FISHERMAN'S IA'CK."

- Fun! FunS Fun!

"B.VCIMXTED
ILLUSTRATED SOXfl BSTlTIn.

"Always , W"" fl
By Our Popular Sweet Singer, 311 viXOJ.JJ

t lrpiVKPO T I. Mm ... H-- "......w..w, . "TKI)n.,...,..,... IS niHIVJlHmrlv vfv '
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